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11] SRI MADAfi SAHA alias SBI HADAIT IfiOIIAI{ SAIIA ffAI{ ISrPS6553Dtr

{AADIIAAR 9A92 227A 0985], soII of Late Radha Gobinda saha, by
CIccupation - Retired Persoa, l2l Sm RASHBEflARI SAIIA [?AN
BUFPS6519AI IAADHAAR 22,ffi 3600 *9,4?fi, son of Sri Pran Gopal Sa.]ra, by
occupation - Business, both are residing at 89, Baguiati Fourth Lane, Post
Office and Police Station - DumDum, District - North Z4'Pargaaas, PII{ - 700
O28, West Bengal and [3] SIU!ilA?I APARI{A PRADIIAII IPAN BI(OPP5122LI

IAADIIA^*R 42O? 6333 O?OOI, daughter of Sri Pran Oopal Saha and rxrife%f

Sri Dipak Fradhan, by occupation - $ervice, residing at Madhab Nibas,
Barrackpore, Post Office - Noaachandanpukur, under Police Station -
Barracklrore, District North 24-Parganas, PIN - TOQ 122, State - West Bengal,
all by faith - Hindu, by nationality - Indian, hereinai'ter referred to and called
as the LI$IDOWI{ERS {urhich terms cr expression shall unless excluded by or
repugnant to tl:e context be deemed to mean and to include their respective
heirs, executors, administrators, legal representatives and assignsl of the St{E
PARI;

AI{D

Iil/S. SIIREE DITRGA COII$TRUC?IOH [PAI{ AI}Of'S3444q1, a Partnership
Firm, having its Principal Place of Business at 94, L. M. Ghosh Street, Post
Office - Ikishnagar, District - Nadia, PIN - 74L L01, West Bengal and Cig
Office at Asha Kutir at 27-A {O1d} 65 {New), Baguiati Road, Post Oflice and
Police Station - DumDum, District North Z4-Paryarras, PIN - 700 O28, West
Bengal, represented by one of its Partaers and Authorlaed grgaatory namely
SRI AVISIIEK SAIIA IPAI$ AgSYg7282E IAADIIAAR 25,49 0595 7{O9], s&r
af 

" 
Sri Debdas Saha, all by faith - Hindu, by occupation - Business, by

nationalilr - Indian, residing at Kamini Kutir, a8 {o1d} 27 {New}, Baguiati
Road, Post Office and Police Station DumDum, District North 24-Parganas,
PIN - 7OO O28, West Bengal, hereinafter referrerC to and called as the
DS1IELOPER [which'expressioa sha]l unless excluded by or repugnant to the
context be deemed to mean and include its heirs, executors, administrators,
legal representatives sllccessor$*in-office and assignsl of the OTI{EII PART;

WIIE,REAS:

A. That, by virtue of &f Bikray Kobala, Belng !tos. 9so6 and 9Eo? for the
year 1955, duly registered with the office of the sub-Regislrar at
gsssipore, DumDum or.n f}RI AIIIAREDIDRA t{AtII CIIATTOPAI}EYAY
had purchased 87'5o/a *h*rd of ALL TIIAT piece and parcel of a plot of
land measuring about 1.760 Satak including .8619 Satak mere or less,
lyrns and sitnated at lwouaa - SA?GACIII, J. L, rto. zo, Touzi !$o. rg2,
comprised in c. s. Dag Na. 21g7 appertaining to c. s. Khatian No. s05

!!e



under Group Khatian No. 5O3 "1{a" antd "l*r*, within the lccal lirmits of

SolrtLDumDrrmtrfiunicipality,withinthejurisdictlottoftheofficeoft}re
sub-Registrar at cossipore, Durn Dum, under Police station - DumDurrr'

District Z4-Patgartas, from [1] PAIrffI PIyADA and [2] HA'ru PrrADA,

against t::e consideration mentioned therein and thus taken over the

vacant frrtd peaceful physical possession of the aforesaid property

absolutelY and forever;

B. That, by virtue of another $*f Bitmy Kobala, Belag !to' 851? for the year

1956, duly registered qdth the 0ffice of ttre Sub-Registrar at Cossipore,

DUMDUM SAid SIII AIIAREI{DNA !TAfI{ CIIA??OPAT}ITYAY hAd fuTthCT

purchased L2"So/o sbare of ALL TIIAT piece and parcel of a plot of land

measuring about L.76O Satak including ,8619 S*tak rrlore or 1ess, lytn8

a:rd situated at Mouza - SATGIACI{I, d. L. l{o. 2O, Touzi I{o. L$;2,

corrprised in C. S. Dag N*. 2197 appertaining to C. S. Khatia:l No' 5CI5

under Group Khatian 1\Io. 5OS "Ka" and "1*t{, wit}rin t}re local }irnits of

SoutJr DumDua Mualctpaltty, withia the jurisdiction of tl:e Oflice of th
Sub-Registrar at Cossipore, Dum Dum, under Police Statioa - f)umDum'
Districi 24-Parga*as, from legal heirs of DILU I$OI{DAI, against the

consid"eration mentioned t}erein and thus taken over the vaca:rt alrd

peaceful physical possession of fhe aforesaid property absolutely and

forweri

C. That, by virtue of asother Saf Bikray Kohala, Being $o. 2357 for tJre year

I9SE, duly registered wi.th the Office of the Sub-Registrar at Cossipo're,

Dumpum said SRI AilAREIUIRA I.{A"H CIIA??OPAI}IIYAY had turther
purchased ALL THAT pi6p afrd parcei.of a plot of land measuring about

. ,2331 Satak rrrore or'less, comprised in C. S. Dag No. 2200 appertaining

to C. S. Khatian No;'22t9 updgr Group",Khatian No. 201 "I*a*,'land
measuring about 1.0375 Satak"more or less comprised in C. S. Dag Nos'

2195, 2199, 22AA axrg 2?9L,..1344 in 6ther'Dag i.e. total land measrrring

about 4.5244 Satak inore ir less' lyr+g and situated at Mouza

SA31iACm, J. L, So..20,.'Touzi lto. 169,'within the local li.mits of South
DumDum trilunicipaHty,'within the jurisdiction of the O{fice of the Sub-

Registrar at Cossipore, Duur Durn, under Police Station - DumDu&,
District 24-Pargartas, against the consideration mentioned thereira and

thus takell orler the vacant and peaceful physical possession of the

aforesaid property absolutely and forever;

D. That, by virtue of aforesaid Saf Bikray Kobalas, said SRI A!fiAREIIDRA
I{ATII CI{A?DOPAITIIYJIY became th'e sole and absolute owner of
aforesaid land properties and t1:us divided his tstal plot of land comprised
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irr c. s" Dag Nos. 2195 , 2!g7, 2188., 2199, 22*o ?trtd 22A1" into several

plots of land and agnounced to se1l in favour of intending buyer or buyers;

E. ?hat, duriag the course of enjoyment by a Saf Bikray Kobala dated the

sth day of Febnrary, 1958 said sBI All[AREilDRA I{ATI{

CI1111TOPADIfIAY, therein referred to and ca11ed as the Verdor of W
One Part so1d, tra*sferred, conveyed, assigned and assured ALL THAT

piece and parce! of a piot of land identilied as Scheme Pl'ot I{o" '614s

measuriag about 3 fthreel Cottahs I [one] Chittaeh 4 fiourl $quare Seet

more $r less, out of which larrd measuring abo:ut 2lffiol Cotta&s I feight]
Chlttacks O [zero] Square Seet fllore or 1ess, comprised in C. S. Dag No.

2lg7 appertaining to C, S. Khatian N*. 505 and land measuring about &

[zerot Cottah 9 [ntae] Chittacks 4 $ourJ Square Feet more or less,

c<rmprised in C. S. Dag trlio" 22O0 appertaining to C. S' Khatia4 Na- 229,
lyrng and situated at Mosza - SATGACIil, J. l,. ITo. 2O, Touzi Nos. 182

and 169, $rithin the local limits of South DumDum Municip*lity, within
the jurisdiction of the OIfice of the Sub-Registrar at Cossipore, Dum Dura,

urrder Police Station - DumDum, Distri.ct Z4-Parganas, unto and in fa:sout

sf one SIIIMA'TI IilRAJf BALA SAIilA, sdfe of Sri Radha Gobiada Saha,

therein- referred to and called as the Furchaser of the Othet Part which
was duly registered rryith the Office o{ the Sub-Registrar at Cossipore,

DumDum and recorded in tsook No" I, Volume No. 21, Pages from 52 to
56, Beiag lto. ?O8 for the year 1958 against the consideration mentioned

therein and thus handed over the vacant and peaceful physical possessign

of the aforesaid property absolutely and forever;

F. That, by virfne of aforepaid- d-F,Aittt"y Kobala, said KrRAt{ B$I-a sAlra
became t]1e sole and.''absoh.1te. owiner:of afcrresaid property and thus

. autated her name with'the O{Iices of the.'concerned competent aut}rorities

and used to pay proper ta4'.,iu+d.6ther,.outgoings against her nane
regularly and punctually and *ir.rs prepared a building plan with the help

of a reputed architect and submitted'before the concerned competent

authority for sanition and uporl procure-ment of sancticned building plan

constructed a building upon the aforesaid plot of land from her own cost,

experlses and supervision and completed the same in habitable condition
and enjoying the same without any interanptions ancl hindrances from arqr

corner whatsoever;

G. That, during the course of enjoyment, by a Deed of Family Settlement ln
Ttrrst dated tlte 26*h day Febnrary, L99Z said KIRAII BALA SAIIA,
therein referred to and called as the $ettlot of the One Part had setlled
her aforesaid propertSr a* per Plan *nclo**dftherewith in favour of her*$

[ive] solrs namel3r tU SRI I{ANX GOPAL S&IIA, tzl SRI PBAI{ CrOIlAf"
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stAHA, {31 sItI ASWM IfiTMTilIt SAIIA, t4! sm }fiADAN SAIIA and [5] sRI

JOY GOPAL SAIIA, therein referred to and called as the $ettlees of the

other Part which was duly registered with the office of the Additional

District Sub-Registrar at Cossipore, DumDum and recorded in Book No' I'
volurne No. 25, Page* from 33 to 46, Being lifo. 1o88 for the ye86 1992;

H. That, during the course of enjo5rment, said. KIRAI{ BALA SAHA died

intestate leaving behind. her aforesaid sons as the only legal heirs,

succes$ors and relrreserrtatives towards her estate as per Hindu

$uccession Act, 1956 as amended up-to-date and thus said [1] SRI ilAISI

&oPAL SAIIA, {21 SlrI Pf{AIr GOIIAL SAIIA, t3l SRI ASWUfi ITUMAII

SAIIA, 141 SIII MADAfi SAII,A and {5} sBI JOY GOPAL SAIIA, became the

sole and absolute owner of their respective properties as per enclosed plan

of the lleed of Fam,lly Settlement tfi T"ust dated the 26th day Februaty-

tg92;

I. That, by virfue of Deed of Famity Settlemtnt in Trust, said [1] SXI

AS!flII$ KITIilAR S$gA a:rd [2] SRI JOY {IOPAL SAIIA, became the

absolute joi:et orrlrrers of ALI, TIIAT piece and parcel of a plot of land

identjfied as Ilcheme Hlot llo. sA'measuring about 1 [onel Cottah 3

[three] Chlttack 15 fii&eenl $quare Feet more or less, out of total land

identified as Sclene Plot llo. {14'measuring about 3 ft.hreel Cottahs 1

[oaet Chittack 4 [our] Square Feet more or less, out of qrhich land

measuring ahout 2 [twoJ Cottah* S [eQht] Chtttacks O [zero] Square

Feet mole or less, comprised 14 q. S. Dag No. 2L97 coffespcllding to R" S'

Dag !Io. 5848 appertaini*g to C,.S. Kliatian No. 5O5 and land measuring

ab<rut O [zero] Cottah"g [nfae{ G-hfttec}s 4 {four} Square Feet more or

1ess, comprised in C,'Si Dag Nqr,.ZeOO colr'e$pollding to R. S. Dag ISo.

5848 appefiatnikrg to C. S. tOratigp.,ma.229, |ying and situated at Morpa -

saTGACgI, J. f,. No, 2O,,Touzi-iios. lsp arrl 169, within the local limits

of South DumDun lilEiticfp*ft3r, havirlg,Mlnicipal Holding ![o" 6,

fagrr*ati Fourth.Lane, having-Srecf;bes ![o. 89, Baguiati Sourth L"t&
Jana Kalyan Coloay, within tlae jurisdiction of the OIfice of the Additi*nal
District Sub-Registrar al Cossipore, Dum Dum, uader Police Station -

DumDura, District North 24 -? argartas;

J. TL1p6., by virfue of lleed of Faarlly Settlemert ia Tnrst, said [1] SRI ilAI{I
tiilAt SAIIA and [2] 8RI U,ADAI{ &IOIIAI{ SAIIA, becanae the absolute
joint owners of ALL TI{AT piece and parcel of a plot of land identiJied as

Scheme Flot trle. "8' measuring about I [onel Cottah g [threel
Chittacks 3 [ttrreel Square Feot more or le$s, out of total land identified
as Scheme glot ltlo' "14r measuring about 3 [three] Cottahs L [onel
Chlttack 4 tfou{ Square Feet more or i.ess, out of which land measuring



about 2 [xo] cottalrs I leishtl chtttacks 0 {aerol $quate Feet more or

1ess, comprised in c. s. Dag Nc. 2197 correspollding to R. S" Dag I{o"

5348 appertaining to c. s. Khatian No. 505 and land measuring about o

lzeroJ C"tt"A 9 [ntae] Shittasks 4 fourl Square Feet more or'les&,

comprised in C. S. Dag I'Io. 22OO colresponding to n- S' Dag lto' SB'18

appertaining to c. s. Khatian No. 229, lyrng and sitnated at !fiouza -

SA?GACIil, J. L. !Io. 2O, I.orlzi IIos, 182 and 169, within the local limits

sf South DunDua lfluaicipaltty, having nfiunicipal ffoldiag I{o' 6,

BagUiati 3'ourth LgtJ,lo, havir:g Premlses lfo. 39, BagUiatt Fourth Lante,

Jana KalSran Coloay, within the jurisdiction of the Office of tJ, e Additional
District Sub-Registrar at Cossipore, Dum Dus, under Police $tation -

DumDum, District North 24-Parganas;

K" That, by virtue of Deed of Faaily $ettlement in Trust, said SRI PI{AI{
GOP4L SIAIIA, became the sole and absolute owrter of ALL TIIAT piece

and parcel of a plot of land identified as Scheme PIot trlo. sC' measuring

about O [zero] Cottab 9 [atne] Chlttacks 35 [thirty ftve] Square Feet

more or 1ess, out of total larld identi{ied as $cheme Plot l{o. *14*

measuCrng about 3 {threei Cottnhs I [oael Chittack 4 $ourt Square Feet

mor€ or 1e$s, out of which land measuring about 2lffiol Cottahs I [efgbt]
Chittacks O [zero] $quare Feet more or 1ess, comprised in C' S. Dag No.

21gT coffespollding to B. S. Ilag !So. 5848 appertaining to C. S. Khatia&

No. 5O5 and land measuring about O {zerol Cottah 9 [nine] Chlttacl$ 4

fiourl Square Feet more or less, cornprised Ln. C. S. Dag No. 22OA

cgffespollding to R" S. Dag I5o, 5848 appertaining to C. S. Khatian No'

229,1ytng and situated at trl[ouza - SA?GACIfi, J. L, l{o. 2O, Touzi l[os.
182 and 169, within the lqcal limits. of Stouth lhrml)um trfiuniciPaHty,

" having *Iuntctpal Holding No. 6, Bagpiati Fourth Laile, having Premlsee

llto. fig, Bagu{ati Fourth l.a,ne, Jana. Kal5ran Colony, within the
jurisdiction of tJre Office of the Additional District Sub-Registrar at

Cossipore, Dum Dum, under Police Station - DumDum, District NorthL 24-

Parganas;

L. ?hat, duriag the caurse of eajoyment, out of love and affection by a Deed

of Gift dated the 4th day of lilovembet, 2OA9 said SRI ilAItI GOPAL

S*IIA, son of Late Radha Gobinda Saha, therein referred to and called as

the Doaor of tl1e Oae Part voluntarily gifted, granted, transferred,

assigned and assured ALL TIIAT piece and parcel of a portion of land
measuring about 0 [zero] Cottah 4 $ourl Shlttacks 34 lthir,$ four]
Square Feet more or less TOGEIfHER WI?fi a Roof Tile Shed measurirs
about lOO {one hundredl Square Feet more or less which is Lhe

undtvtded un-detrarcateil tlz thalq share of his property measuring

about O fzerd Cottah 9 {nluel Chittacks 24 lffiaaty four] Square Feet
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Ilrore or less I€)GE:IIITR WITII a Roof ?lle Sbed measuring about 2OO

[two bundred] Square Seet n]ore or less out of plot of land ideatified. a*

scheme Ptot I{o" {rB' measuring about 1 [oae] cottah 3 {tfuree!

Chtttack 3 [threeJ Squaae Fsct more or less, comprised in C' S' Dag

Nos. 2197 and 2200 corresponding to It. s. Dag l{o. 5s48 appertaining to

C. S. Khatian Nos. 5OS and 229, lyrng and situated at Mouaa -

SAIIGACIfi, J. t I{o. 2O, ?ouzi fios. 182 and 159, within the 1ocal limits

of Ward IIo. 26 of t]le South llua.Dum ilIuniclpality, having Munlcipal
Iloldiag IIo. 6, thereafter 612 errtd presently 11, Baguiati Fourth LanG,

having Premisss I{o" 89, BagpiAti Fourtb Laren Jaua Italyaa Colody,
witbin the jurisdiction of the OIfice of t}.e Additional District Sub-Registrar

at Cossipore, DumDum, uader Police Station * DumDura, District Nortli

Z4-Pargartas, towards his own brother and co-owner as well said $RI
IIADA!{ SSIIA, son of Late Radha Gobinda Saha, ttrerein referred to and

called as the Doaee of the Other Fart and the l,aadowner !{o. t herein,

which was du\r registered with the Oflice of tJ:e Additional fistrict Sub-

Reglstrar at Cossipore, DumDum and recorded in Book No. I, Volume No.

225, Pages from 389 to 396, Belag I{o. 919O for the year 2OO9 and tlms
handed over the vacant and peaceful possession of his share of the

afaresaid property absolutely and forever;

M. That, out cf love and affection by a Deed of Gift dated the Znd, day *lf

Jr.ly, 2O2L said SRI I{AI{I GOPAL SAHA, son of Late Radha Gobinda

Saha, therein referred to and called as the Donor of the Oao Part

voiuntarily gifted, granted, transferred, assigned and assured ALL TIIAT
piece and parcel of a porticm of land. measuring about O [zero] Cottah 4

Foud Chlttacks 35 [thirty livelr$iilare Feet more or less ]OGEtHEII
WI?H a Roof Tile Shsd measuriig..about 1OO {one hundredl Square Sest

' more or less which is the un*vfeea *n-demarcatad Ll2 Fallt *hare of

his property measuring about O ''{zbrol Cottah 9 {aiae} Chittacks 24

[trreaty four] Square feet.slore or less fOGEtrIilER WITH a Roof 'fila
$hed measuring about 2OO [ffio.'liundredJ Square Feet more or less out

of plct of land identilied as $chsme Plot I-{o. :8" rneasuring about 1 [o*eJ
Cottah 3 [three] Chittacks 3 [three] $quare $'eet flr-ore or less,

comprised in C. S. Dag Nos. 2197 alrtd 22A0 corresponding to R. S. Dag

ISo. 5848 colrespollding to L. R. Dag t{o" $846 appertaining to C. S.

Khatian Nos. 505 ar;d229 corrssponding to L, 4.. Khatiafi llo. 594' 1?59
and 6418, lying and situated at *Iouza - SATGACIil, J. L. l{o. 2O, Tourzi

trIoe, 182 and 169, within the local limits of Ward I{o. 26 of t}re South
IlamDna Municipaltty, having Uuricipal Holding !{o. 6, thercafter $/2
and. thereafter 11, Bagui,a$ Foutth Lane, having kemises lgo' 89,

Bag:riati Fourth Lane, Jana lftlyaa Colony, within the jurisdiction of the

Office of the Additional District $ub-Registtat at Cossipore, DumDum,
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under police Station - DumDum, District North 24-Pxgatta.s, towards h{p

own brother said SRI PRAX GOPAL SAHA, son of Late Radha Gobinda

Saha, therein referred to and called. as the Donee of the Other Part, which

was duly registered witJ: the OSce of the Additional District Sub-Registrar

at Co*sipcre, DuctDrrm and record*d in Book No" I, Volume Nc" 1506-

2021, Pages fuam 256713 to 25,6736, tseing No. 15O60600? for the year

2AAL and thus handed over the v*cartt and peaceful possession cf l{s
share of tJ e aforesaid property absolutely and forever;

N. That, by virtue of afore.said Deed of Family Settlement in Trust and Deed of
Gift, while thus said SRI PRA![ OOPAL SAItrA, son of Late Radha Gobfurda

Saha, enjoying tlre aforeeaid property as the .absolute owner, out of love

and affection by a Doed of Gift dated the llth day of August, 2O21 said
SRI PRAI{ G{IPAL SAIIA, son of Late Radha Gobinda Saha, t}rerein
referred to and called as the Do*or of the One Part voh*ntarily gifted,

grarrted, traasferred, granted, assigned and assured ALL ?HAT piece and
parcel of a portion of land measuring about 0 [rerol Cottah 14 fiourteen]
Chittactr+ 25 {t:r,ea*y llvel Sryrare Feet more or less, TO{igffItR ltrITI{
a Roof Tile Shed measuring about 1OO [one hundredl Square Feet mory
or less courprised in C. S. Dag Nos. 2197 and 22AO corresponding to A. S.

Dag llo. 5848 correspoadiag to L. R" Dag t'ifo. 58rf6 appertaining to C. S.

Khatia:r Nos. 5O5 elrtd 229 corresponding to L" H., I{hatian IYo. 694, L759
and 6418, lyrng and situated at Mouza - SATtiACIfi, J' t- I{o, 2O, ?ouai
I{os. 182 and 169, within the local limits of Ward ISo. 26 of t}re $outh
DumDum Muntcipality, havilrg ilfiuaicipal llolding No. 6, thercalter 6!2
and thereafter 11, $a$rtati Fourth Lane, having Premises tr[o. 89,
BaguiaH Sourtlr Iflne, Jsna l($5ran'Golony, within tJ:e jurisdiction of the
Office of the Additional pistiibt Sub:ReSstrar at Cossipore, DumDum,
urtder Police Station - DumDum;'Distript North. 24-?argartas, PIII - 7gO

O28, towards his daughter and son,nameiy ILI SRI RASHBEHARI SAIIA
and [2] SRIMATI APAAfiA PRAI}${S, wife of Sri Dipak Pradhan, tleereia

referred to and'called as t]'e."-Dpnees of the Other krt and the
Landoxners lifo. 2 and 3 herein, which was duly registered wit]. the Office
of the Additional Registrar of Assurances-IV, Kolkata, and recorded ir:
Book No. I, Being lto. 0715? for the year ?OZL and thus handed over the
vacant aad peaceful possession of his share of the aforesaid property
absolutely and forever; *

0. That, by virtue of aforesaid Deeds, said {11 SRI SRI MADAN SAIIA alias
SBI I[4DA$ MOIIAI{ SAIIA, son o{ Late Radha Gobinda Saha, I2l SRI
8AS,IIBEI{ARI SAHA, son of Sri Pran Gopai Saha and [3] SRIMATI
APABIIA PR.*,I}HAI[, daugf,rter of Sri Pran Gopal Saha and wife of Sri

: Dipak Pradhan, {he Landowaers herein became the absolute joint owllers
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of ALL ?HAT piece aad parcel of a plot of land identified as Scheme Plot

l{ss. cB, and.*CD measuring about 1 [ona] Cottah 12 [trelve] Chittac*s
38 [thirty eight t Square Feet more or less TOGE"IHER qmH a Roof

Tile Shad measuring about Zfi) [two hundred] Square Fset mare or less,

coarprised in C. S. Dag Nos. 2197 ar1d 22AA cofre$pondiag to B. $. Dag

Ilo. 5848 correspollding to L. R. Dag I{o. 5846 appertaining to C. S'

Khatian Nos. 505 and.229 corresponding to t. R," Khatiaa lilo. 694, !769
and 6418, lying a3d situated at [ltcuza - SAIIGACHI, J. L" I[o. 2O, ?ouai
Itos. 182 and 169, within fhe tocal limits of fiIard !to. 26 af the SouS
DusDun UUalcifatity, having Muaicipal lloldiag I{o. Ll ard L2,
Baguiati Soutth Laae, having Prsmises ![o. 89, BagUiatt Fourth laae,
Jaaa lhlya* Coloay, within ttre jurisdiction of the Of&ce af the Additional
District Sub-Registrx at Co*sipore, DumDum, under Police Station -
DumDum, District North Z4-Pargaaas, PIil[ - 7OO O28, hereinafter referred

to and called as the "SIAID IREAilISES" vrhich is more fully aartd.

particularly mentioned fur tJre flrst $chedule written hereunder;

P. That, while thus said tU SRI IilAIIAII SAIIA alias SRf MAI]AII MOHA!{

saIIA,, son of Late Radha Gobiarla saha, {21 sRI RASEBEIIAAI SAIIA,
son of Sri Pran Gopal Saha arrd I3l SRIIilAfI APARITIA PBADIIAII,
dauglrter of Sri Pran Gopal Saha and wife of Sri Dipak Pradhan, the

Landorr.mers herein, eajoylng the aforesaid propert5r as the joint and

absolute owrlers, they with a view to construct a mul.ti storied building at

the said premises enquired and discussed various contractors, developers

regarding constr-uction of multi storied building and gained kaowledge

thereto; 
r

Q. That, after hearing such intension *f,the.Landournets, one M/S, S$IIE.E

DIIAGA SO3{SfBUC?IO|{, * Partnership Firm, having its Principal Place of

Business at 94, L. M. Ghosh Stteet, Posti0flice - Krishnagar, District -

l.Iadia, PIN - 74L 1O1, West Bengat and CiLy Office at Asha Kutir at 27-&

{O1d} 65 {Neur}, Baguiati Road;-Post Offi.ce and Pofice Station - DumDum,
District Nortfo 24-Pargartas, PIN - 7OA O28, West Bengal, represented .by its
Parfirers namely [1] SRI DEBDAS SAIIA and [2] SRI PROLAY KU*I*R
SAI{A, both are sons of Late Satish Chandra Saha and [3] SRI AVIS]IJIK
saIIA, son of sri Debdas saha, all by faith - Hindu, by occupation -

Business, by nationality - Indiaa, residing at Kamini Kutir, a8 {old) 27 S

{New}, Baguiati Road, Post Office. and Police Station DumDum, District''
Nortlr Z4-Pxgartas, PIN - 7O0 O28, West Bengal, the Developer herein,

intend to develop the a-foresaid properfy under some terms, conditions and

allocation appeariag hereinafter and to that effect by a {heaeral kwer of
Jlttomey dated the 22nd day of I.ebnrary, 2OL8, said [Il SRI DTADAS
S*flA and [2] SRI PROLAI I(IIUA8' SAH*, bot]r are sons of l-ate Satish
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chandra saha, ttre Partaers of said tril/s. SIIBEE DURGA

COilS?IIUCTIOIS, appainted, :rondaated and constituted said SRI

AYISflEI( SAIIA, son of Sri Debdas Salea, another Partner of said M/S.
SHREE DITRGA COHSfRIIgflOli[, as their Constituted Attorney to look

alter, manage and control the Partnership Business under the name and

style of IE/S. SHREE DIIRGA CO$SIRUC.TIOH, for and on their behalf,
which was duly registered with tl:e OfIice o{ the Additional District Su:b-

Registrar at Cossiporer DumDum and recorded into Book I[o. IV, Setag
t{o, OO173 for the yeax 2$18;

AIID WHEREAS:

The terms in these presents shall orri.** they be contrarJr or repugrlant to
t]:e context? mean and include the follcwi:rg :-

ADVOCATE sha1l mean SUPROTIM SAHA, Advocate having offrce at
"MONOLATA",F,A*Lz!zB, Baguiati, Post Office Deshbandhu Nagar, uncl&
Police Station - Baguiati, District ltlorth 24 Patganas, PIN - 7OA 059 or any
person.or firm appointed or nominated by the Developer as Advocates for
the supervision of the 1egal affairs of the premises hereinafter de{ined.

ARCHITECT shatl mearl and include any person or firm to be appointed or
nomiaated by the Developer ud& the consent of Arctritect for the
srrperwision of the constructioa of the Buddiag hereinafter definecl; *':,,,,",.

3. ASSOCIATION shall rsean any Association, Syndicate Comrnittee, f.imited,
Limited company or Registered.Society tbat m.ay be formed together with
all the existing Pnrchasers of.the llat or nominafed by the tandowners for

"the common purposes having such-rules and regulations and restrictions
as be deemed proper and necessqly by the i.dndowners and the intending
Purchasers but not incoasistent with the provisions and covenants herein
contained.

4. THE SAID BUILDING sh*ll mean and include the said Ground + 3 {threel
storied R"C.C. &ame structure buiffing containing numbers of residenti$
flats on the upper floors and flats, commercial and car parking space$ on
the ground floor on the said premises according tc the dranpn up plans and
specification signed by the Landowners or such otirer modilications as may
be agreed by and betrreen tJle Landovqners and tlle Developer and
simultaneously sanctioned by the competent authority and in conformity
with the said details of construction specifi.cally written in the F.ifth
Schedule hereunder subject to the terms and conditions hereinafter
stated;

..,,i-..fix
$.u1 ],i.. 'l
.ta 11
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BUILDING PLAN shall msarr a!:.d iachrde the drawings, plarls and

specilication of the said building to be approved by the Landowners and

sanctioned by the South DumDum Municipality lt/ith any renewal or

amendments thereto ar.rd.{or modification thereof made or caused by t}re
Developer after approval of the Landoumers and sanctioned by the

competent authority or other authority; *
COMMON AREAS, FACILITIES AND COMMON AMENITIES ShAIl MCATT A.TTd

include corridors, hallways, staiffirays passage *&*, drive ways, space for
installation of Submersibtre purrp a.red motor, spacf for installation af
electric meter, over head water reservoir, roof, lift, lift well, lift machine &
acce*sories, open spac€ around ti:e building and ol}rer facilities and
ameaities which may be mutually agreed upon between the parties snd
required for the establishment, lacation, eajo5.ment, provisions,
maintenance and/or management of the building;

7. LANDOWNERS shall mean and include [U SRI IIADA$ SAHA a]ias SRI
3[AIrAl{ MOIIAN SAIIA, son of Late Radha Gobinda Saha, by occupatioa -
Retire{ Person, {21 SRI BASHBEIIAflI SAI{A, son of Sri Pran Gopal Saha,

by occupadoa - Busines*, both are residing at 89, Baguiati Fourth La:te,
Post Clffice and Police Station - DumDum, District - North 24-Farganas,
PIN - 7OO O28, West Bengal and [3] SBIIfiATI APARITA PRADIIAI{,
daughter of Sri Pran Gopal Saha and wife of Sri Dipak Pradhan, by
occupation - Service, residi:rg at Madhab Nibas, Barraclqrore, Post Office -
Nonachandarrpukurn uader Police Station - Bar:rackpore, District Nor&
Z4-Parganas, PIN - 7OO 122, State -' West Bengal, all by faith - Hindu, by
nationality * Indian, at:rd their, heirs, executors, tru$tee$, legal

representatives, administrators,'and queries and corresporldence to,the
" Landowners shall be addressed to the present address of the Landovrners;

8. DE1rSI,OPER shalt mestrr and include I[lS. SHRBT DITItGA

COIIffIBUCfION, a Partnership Firrrr, having its Principal Place of
Business at 94" L. M. Ghosh street, Post Offi.ce - Krishnzgff, Distrir:t *

Nadia, PIN - V41 LAl, West Bengal and City 0fiice at .Asha Kutir at 27-4"

{Old} 65 {New}, Baguiati Road, Post Office and Police Stadon - DumDum,
District North 24-?axgartas, PIN - ?OO O28, West Bengal, represented by
nne of its Partass and Anthorlzed Siguatory namely SRI AVISHEII
SAII*,, son of Sri Debdas Sa,ha, by faith - Hindu, by occupaticn - Business,
by nationallly - Indian, residing at Kamini Kutir, 48 (old) 27 {Nerlr},
Baguiati Road, Post Office a:rd Po1ice $tatioa DumDum, District North 24-
Parganas, PIN - 7OA O28, West Bengal and its heirs, executcrs,
administrators, legal representatives and assigns;
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9. LANDOWNERS' ALLOCATIO$ shall mean and include the area

colrstfucted in ttre buildirlg which i.s to be atlotted to the Landownerri as

La:rdowners' allocation more particularly mentioned hereunder and in
accordance witir the tet1:rs aad conditions of these presents includlng tle
proportionate share of laad and the common facilities and amenities

attributable to t]re coR*tructed area to be allocated to the Landowners'
specifically and particularly set out in the SSCOND SCHEDULE hereunder
written;

IO.DEYELOPER'S ALTOCATIOI{ shalt mearl and include the remaining
portions more particularly rnentioned hereunder of the constructed areain
the bufiding to be conetructed. on the said premises after allocation to the
La::downers, includiag praportionate share of land a:td the cofilmon
facilities ald ameaities attributable to the coastructed area to remain wi*r
the Develaper, specilically and particularly set out tn the THII?D

SCHEDUTE written hereunder;

l I.PREMISES shall me€m. and include ALL ?I{4" piece and parcel of a plot of
land identified as Scheme Plot IfOs, 6Btt and *C'n measuring about tr {oael
Cottah 12 [twelveJ Chittacks 38 {thirty eight J Square Feet more or ].ess

?OGEfIIER, UIITH a Roof file Shod measuring about 2OO [two hundredJ
Square Feet more or less, comprised in C. S, Dag Nos. 2197 and 22O0

correspoilding to R, S. Dag I[o. 5848 coffesponding to L, R. Dag I[o.
5846 appertaining to C. S. Khatian Nos. 505 anLd 229 corresponding tr: L.
R. Khatian I{o, 694, 1?59 and 54L8, lying and sitgated at !6;ottz* -

sA?GACIfi, J. L !So. 2O, Toqzl l{os, 1.82 and 169, within the iocal limits
of trard No. 26 of tl:e So{rth llugDury Muaicipaltty, having Muaicipal
Iloldtag ilo. 11 aad 12, Bagutati f'ourtn Lane, having Premiros t{o' 89,

" Saguiatt Sourth Larie,'Jana Ilalyarr Colony, within the jurisdictio* of the

O{fice of t}re Additional Distririt Sub-Registrar at Cossipore, DumDum,
under Police Station - DumDufi, District $orth 24-Parganas, PI?i[ ' ?OC

O28, which is speci{ically and particulartry mentioned and described in t}rp
trIRStT SCEEDIILE written hereunder.

I2.SALEABLE SPACE shall mean and include the space in the building
available for independent use and occupatians after making due provisions

for comtnon facilities and the space reguired there for.

l3-TITLE DEED shatl mean the document registerecl with the OfEce of the [1]
Additional District S:rb-Registrar at Cossipore, DurnDum and recorded in
Baok Na. I, Volume No. 25, Pages from 33 to 46, Bieim;g !to. 1O88 for the
year 1992 {2l Additioaal District Sub-Registrar at Cossipore, DumDum
and recorded in Book No. tr, Volume No.226, Pages from 389 to 396, Betng
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ilo. 919O for the year 2OO9 and [3] Additionatr Registrar of Assurances-IV,

Kolkata and recorded in Book No" I, Beiag I{o. O?15T fat th:e yeau. %OZL;

14.COMMON EXPENSES shail ntrean and include all expenses to be incurre'd

according to proportionate area by Landowners, Developer and the unit
owlers for the management and maintenance after completion of the said

building and the Premises;

ls.I"AND shalt mean the land comprised \rithin the local limits of Ward I{o.

26 of the South DumDum Mu"aicipality, having Holding fio" 11 and.1l,
Baguiati Foutth Lane, within the jurisdictjon of the Office of tJre

Additronal District Sub-Registrar at Cossipore, DurnDum, under Police

Station - DumDum, District North 24-Parganas, PIN '7OA O2A;

16.PLANS shall mean the plans of tJ e said Building to tre sanctioned and
approved by the South DumDum Municipality and shal1 also, wherever the
context perrnits, including such plans, drawings, designs, elevations and
specilication and specifications as are prepared by the Architect, inciuding
variations/modifications therein as may be agreed by and beiween the
Landowners and the Developer mutually.

IT.PROJECT shall mean the work of development undertal<en to be done by

the Developer in pursuance hereof, till the Development of the premises be

completed and possession of the completed units in habitable condition is
taken over by the unit owners;

IS.PROPORTIONATE shall mean with all its cogaate variations shall mean

such ratio the super buitrtup area of at1 tJ:e units in the said building;

I9.COVERED AREA shal1 mbans cgveied area of the flat together rruith

proportionate area of the lift well, stair ald stair case, landings and

lobbies;

2O.SUPER BUILT UP AREA shal1 mean and inchrde the area which wiil be

certified by the architect of the Developer as stated earlier and the said

super huilt up area will be calculated as covered area plus 25alo af the
covered area;

21.UNIT shal1 mean the flat and/or other covered area in the said building,
which is capable of being exclusively owned, used endlot enjoyed by any

Unit owners and which will not be treated as commorL area, facility and
common" ameniQr;
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2Z.UNIT OWNERS shall mean arry person cr persons or body or association or
Iir'::n or cornpaay who acquires, holds, enjoys and/or owns any unit in the
said building and shali include the Landowners and Developer of the
project held by them, &om time to time;

Note:

a. Masr:uline Gender shaltr includ.e the Feminine and neuter Gender and
vice- versa;

b. Singular shall include the Plural and vice-versa; 
&

B. The Landowners have represented to the Developer as follows:

1. The Landornmers are the sole and absolute owner of the said premises
more particutarly described ia the FIRST SCHEDULE hereto, free from all
encumbrances whatsoever;

2. The entirety of the premises is in the khas possessian of the Landowners
and no other person or persons other than the Landowners have any right
title and interest, occupancy, easement or otherqrise on the prernises or
any part thereof;

There are no suits and/or proceedings andlor litigation pending in respect
of the Premises or any part thereof;

No person or persorls other than the Landowners have arty ngfit,title and
interest of any nature wha{poeyer, in the premises or any part t}rereof;

The rigtr-S title and interest of *re Landowners in the Premises are fully fneB
from afl:sorts of encumbrances whatsoever and the Landowners have g,cod

and marketable title thereto;

Ther6, are no thika tenants in the Premises in question and t}le
Landoilmers herein have not yet received emy notice of any such claim or
p:oceeding;

No part of the Premises has been or is liable to be acquired under lle
urban Land [ceiting aad Reguladon] Act, 1976 an.d/w under any oLher
law a::d flo proceedings are pending in respect thereo{

I' The Premises or any part thereof is at present not affected by any
requisition or any alignment of any authority or authorities under any 1aw

5.

.)-

4.

6.

7.

i
t
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and/or otherwise nor any notice or intirnation about any such proceedinqs
has been received or come to the notice of the Landowners herein;

9. Neither the Premises nor any part thereof has been attached andf or
1iable to be attached any decree or order of any court of law or due
Income Tax, revenue or any other Public Demand whatsoever;

l0.The Landowners have not yet arly way dealt with the premises whereby the
right title and interest of the Landowners as to the ownership, rrse,
development and er{o5rment thereof is or may be affected in any manner
whatsoever;

l1.If required under the law, the Landowners shall put their signature for
obtain Income Tax Certificate and/or any permission for the completion of
the transfer of the Developer's a-llocated portions to the Developer and/ ar
its rrominee andf or otherwise in fulfiiling their other obligations hereunder
written;

72.7h.x Lahdornn:ers are fully and suf{iciently entitled to enter into th{s
agreement;

C. The representations of the Landowners mentioned hereinabove are
herea-fter collectively cerlied "THE SAID REPRESENTATIONS" arld tJle
Landowners confirm that the said representations are true and corect as
per their knowledge and belief;

D. ?he Developer assures, represents, and confirms as follows :

a) The Developer has vast experience, suffieienl infra structure, sufficient
money and enough competent to apply and obtain revised plan
sanctioned and also competent to complete the building in terms of this
agreemcnt within the stipulated period mentioned hereunder.

b) The Developer has approved and is fully satisfied with regard to the
Landoq,rners' title of the said premises ald the Developer has caused
prior to execution of this agreement atl necessarJr searches
independently at their own costs with regard to the marketability of the
title of the said premises and is satisfied with the same.

c) The Developer shall at its own costs and expenses obtained plan
sancdoned and also complete the building at their own costs and
expenses within the stipulated period in terms rcf this agreement.

1S

ta
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In case tl:ere is any damage to ihe building or unforeseen situat.ion

happens to any workmen, laborers in course of construction, the

Developer willbe personally Iiable lor the same and shall indemni$ the

Land.owners from all costs, consequences and damages'

The Developer shall at its own costs and expenses appl5r and obtain all

necessary permission certificates from all appropriate authclrity or

authorities as may be required for the purposes of completion of the
said building in the said premises.

TI:e Landowners will not be liable for any acts, deeds and t-hings on the
part of the Developer.

E. The Landowners relying on the representations and assurarrces made by
the Developer herein, agreed to appoint the Developer as the Devetroper for
d.evelopment of the said premises and tJ:e Developer ,:n the basis of the
representations and assurances made by the Landowners and re1yi.::g

upon ttre said representation, have agreed to develop the said premises, to
complete the project within tJ:e stipulated period on tlle terms and
conditions rnentioned hereunder.

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES HEREIN A]{D
DECLARED in the presence of the following WiTNESSES:-

1. This agreement shal1 be deemed to have been commenced on and from
the date of execution of tJris agreement.

2. The Landowners have appointed the Developer as the Developer lilr
" development of the said premises and the Developbr have accepted such

appointment on the terms.and qqnditions hereunder contained;

3. The development of the Pqemises will be in the foliowing manner;

a) The Landowrrers shall deliver vacat'rt and peacefui possession of the

Premises to the f)eveloper within 15 [fifteen] days from the date of

sanction of the plan;

bi Simultaneously at the time of execution of this agreement, the

Landowners shall hand over all origrnal documents relating to the

aforesaid Premises to the Developer and the Developer shall keep the

original documents under its custody and control and sha1l not part

with and/or deal with the sarne subject to the terms and conditions
mentioned in this agreement and shall produce the sarle to the

d)

e)
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Landownersortheirauthorizedrepresentativesasandwhenrequired
bytheLandownersinaccord.ancewit}rlaw'PROVIDEDFURTHERthj,s
willnotpreventtheLandownerstodealwiththesaidtitiedeedonlyin
respect of Landowners' allocation'

After o-btaining vacant and peaceful possession of the prernises' the

Developershallbeentitledtoenter,po",thepremisesanddoallwo.rks
for the construction of the said build"ing thereon at their own costs,

risks and expenses anci supervision;

TheDevelopershallatitsoumcostsandexpensescausethesaid
Building Plans to be prepared and submitted. to tl e \dunicipality for

aecessa4/ sanction SUBJECT TO the Lanclowners paying au

outstanding rates and taxes, till the date;

e)UponobtainingrevisedorsanctionoftlrePlansoft}resaidbuilding
from ttre south DumDum Municipality and.lor any other Corapetenf-

Aut}rority as well as tf1e local autJrority, the Developer shall notis, th.o

Laadowner:s about the same l^dthiI1 fifteen days from the day of'gettii:g

the salctioned Plan;

f)TheDevelopershallholdandremaininpossessionofthePremisesand
itshallalwaysbecleemed't}rattheDeveloperisinpossessionofthe
entiret5rofthePremisesinpartperformanceoft}risAgreementduri.rrg
the subsistence hereof;

g)TheDevelopershallwithin24[turentyfour]monthsfromthedateof
procurement of sanctionea guiaing Plan of the said premises shal1

complete the construction of the t'uiiaing i* all respect in terms of this

agreementandshalldelivervacantaldpeacefulpossessionofthe
Landowners' all0cation in habitable condition as per t].e particulars

rnentionedintheSECONDSCHEDULEhereunderwrittenando11and
fromthedateofobtainingpossessionoftheLandowners,allocation,t]:e
Land'ownersshallp*y*tt*tgoingsintermsofthisagreement'

h] The said building shal1 be for residential cum comlnerciaT purpose os

such other p,rrpol"" as may be mutually decided by the parties heret'u;

4.trftheDeveloperfailsorneglecttocompletethebuildinginaccordance
withthesanctionedplanwithinthestipulated'periodasmentionedin
clause3tslherein*bo'.duetoforcemajeurei.e.riot,strike,earth
quake,theninsucheventtheLandownerswillextend.aperiodofsix
mont]rsfurt}rer'PROViDEDFURTHERiftheDeveloperfailsorneg}ects
orisrrotinapositiontocompletethebuildingandhandovervacantar:id
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peaceful possessiorl of the Landorrners'allocatian completed in all respect

to the Landowners'

Within one month from tl-e date of execution of this agreement, the

Developer shall fornrard Requisition on title to the Landovrners and the

Lapdourners shall reply to all requisitions made by the Advocate af the

Developer and shall produce original documents in support to *,r,rfr
ansrrers to establish the title of the premis*s.

The Laadowners shall gve such other consent, sign such papers,

documerrts, deeds and undertakings as may be required in accordance

with law and render such co-operatiolf.) as be required by the Developer

for smooth running of the construct and completion of the said building,
i.e. ttre Project;

In connection witir the aforesaid, it is agreed and clariS.ed as follows:-

a) The Developer shall caus€ such internal changes to be made in the
planp as the Architects may approve and/or as shal1 be required by t}re

concerned authorities, from time to time PROViDED HOWEVER no

such changes shall be made qrithout the approval of the Landowners

herein aft.er the Plan is being sanctioned by the concerned authorities;

In case it be required to pay atry outstanding dues to the Municipality*

or any other out goings and liabilities in respect of the Premisms

including the cost and expeases regarding the mutation of the narne of
the Laadowners, then Tlre Landou,mers herein, shall pay such dues and

bear the cost and thereof ti{ th* date of hand over the physical vacant
possession to the Developer and the Developer shall pay the Municipal
rates and texes and electric,i-,{y biUs frorn t}re day of getting physical

vacant possession of the Premises;

The Developer bhafl be at liberty to'do all works as be required for the

project and to utiize the existing water, electricity and telephone

connections if a::y, in the Premises, at its owrr costs and expenses. The

Developer shall have the rigbt to obtain temporary connection of

utilities for the project and the Landowners herein shall sign and

execute all papers and documents necessa4r there for;

The Developer sha11 be at liberty to utilize the debris of the existing
structure in the premises and,/or the proceeds .thereof for the

construction of the said buitding;

b)

c)

d)
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e) The earnings from the salvage of ttre existing building will be taken by

the Developer and instead of that the Developer sha1l bear the rental

cost of 4 [four] Nos. of 2 BHK Flat as alternative accommodation f<rr

Landowners [inchrding maintenance charges if any irr the a]ternative

accommodationl, from the day of demolition of existing building till
handing over of Landowners'Allocation by ttle developer;

ft A11 costs, charges and expenses for sanction of the plans and

construction of t1 e said building and/ar development of the premises,

save otherwise m.entioned herein, shail be borne and paid by the
Developer, exclusively;

8. The Landowners herein shall be eligible to get Entire First Ftroor

consisting of 2 [two] self contained separate Slats and 5O% [fifty
percentl on the Frort side of Ground Floor and 5O9" [fifty percentJ r:n

the Back side of Top Floor of the proposed G + 3 storied buiilding in
habitable condition, as Landowners' Allocation more particularly
described in the Second Schedule hereunder written TOGETHER WITH

impartible proportionate share in the iand TOGETHER WITH the right to
use and enjoy ali comraon area$ and facilities of the land and the
building.

T?rat, if the Dwelopo: manages to construct additional floor upon the

proposed Ground + 3 [thtee] storied Building as per Plan to be

sanctioned by the South DumDum Municipality, in that event the

Landowners herein shall be entitled to get Rs. 2'OO'OOO/- [Rupees two
Iacl only as additional allocation for additional floor upon the proposed

Ground + 3 [three] storied Bullding;

g. The Developer shali be entitled. to get remaining portion of the proposed

multi-storied building after pfoviding the Landowners'allocation to the

Landowners as stated in the Second Schedule written hereinabove is to be

allotted to the Developer as Deveioper's allocation more particularly
described in the Third Schedule hereunder written TOGETHER WITH

impartible proportionate share in the iand TOGETHER WITH the right to
use and enjoy all common areas and faciiities of the land and the

building.

1O.The Land.owners'allocated area shall be constrtlcted by the Developer for

and on behalf of the Landowners andf or their nominee or nominees. The

rest of the said building shatl be constructed by the Developer for and on

behalf of itself and/or nominees;
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11.The Landowners and the Developer shall be entitled absolutely to their
respective allocated areas and shall be at liberty to deal therewith in any

manner they deem fit and proper including delivering possession to afly

third party SUBJEC? ?O HOWEVER the general restrictions for mr.rtuai

advantage inherent in the ownership unit schemes. They will also br-" at

liberty to enter into agreements for sale of their respective allocated areas

as specilically stated in the THIRD and FOURTH SCHEDULE written
hereunder SAVE THAT the Landowners shall adopt the sa.rne covenants
as the Developer may adopt in its agreement with the r.rnit cwners of the
Developer's allocated area, at least insofar as the same relates to comuron
areas, facilities, amenities, elqpenses and other matters of common
interest. The form of such agreement to be drafted and frnaltzed by {he

respective advrecates for the parties. atiLized by the Parties shall be such
as be drawn by the Advocate of the Developer;

lL.Trratthe Landowners shall be entitled to ali rnonies that be receivecl from
the Unit Owners of the Landowners' respective allocated areas, whetl:er
the same be by way of earnest money, part consideration, construction
cost, sale price andlor otherwise and the Developer shall be entitled to ali
such inonies receivable in respect of the Developer's allocated area
PROYIDED HOWEVER THAT the monies payable and/or deposits for
common purposes and cornmoR experlses shall be receivable only by the
Devel<lper from all the unit owners as fuily mentioned hereafter; l.i

13,At the risks, costs and expenses antl subject to the terms and conditions
hereinafter mentioned, the Landowners through their constituted
attorney, i.e. the Developer shall sell and convey to the Developer itseH

andlor its nominees undivided proportionate share in the land contained

. in the premises appurtenant only to the Developer's allocated area and

whatever consideration received with regard to the Developer's allocation,
the same shall belong to the Developer absol'utely.

14. Similar nature of deed of conveyance will be executed and registered in
favour of all the Purchasers of the buiiding. The form of such deed of
conveyance will be finaJized jointly by the advocates for the Landowners

and the Developer.

15.A11 costs, charges and legal expensea for preparation of deed of
conveyance, documents, stamping and registration of the Conveyances

with regard to the Developer's allocation shall be borne and paid by thq

Developer or his nominee or nominees.
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16.Au costs, charges and" legal expenses for preparation cl deed of
conveyarLce, documents, statnping afld registration of the Conveyances
witJ: regard to tlre Landovrners'allocation shall be borne and paid b), the
Landowners or their nominee or nominees.

17.The Developer's obligations :-

A. The Developer shall not discontiaue or abandon the construction of the
proposed buildiag except tJre suspension of the work or due to {brce
m4jeure events.

B. The Developer shall at first handover the l-and.owners'allocation anB
thereafter they vdl1 be eligible to hand over its atlocation towards its
norainee or nomiaees.

C. The Developer shal1 obtain a valid Occupancy Certificate from t1.e
South DumDum Municipalify, with respect to the said building a11d
must provide a copy thereof to the tandornrners"

D. The I)eveloper sha1l use standard material for construction of the
Landowners' allocation urith vitrified ti-les Ilooring with Aluminum
sliding windows.

E. ?he Developer hereby undertake ta keep the Landoqrners indeaurilied
against all third party claims and actions arising out of any sort of act
or onaission$ or commission of the Developer in relation to the making
of construction of the said building"

P' I11 the event the Landourners desires to change any specifications befare
constrtrction or completing the Landolrners' al.location then in sgch
event the Developer shall mut" necessar1tr changes and the Landowners
shall only pay the difference of price of the materials.

18.It is furiher clarified. as follows:-

a) ?he Developer will provide electricity connectiot for the entirety of the
said building including the Landoumers' arlocated a.rea and the
Landowners artd/or their respective nominee or aominees shall
reimburse the Developer, proportionately, the total amount of deposits
and e4penses as be required to obtain Electricity from c E s c
LIMITED or otherwise;

l

lF
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Upon completion and handing over ttre Landoumers'allocated areaJc
the Landowners with Letter of Possession of the said buiiding, fir:m
time to time, the Developer shall maintain and manage the same in
accordance with such rules as may be framed by the Advocates and as
be in conformity with other buildings containing ownership units. The
Developer and the Landowners andfor their respective transferees, if
any, sha1l comply with the saicl ruies and/or regulations and shali
proportionately pay all costs, charges, expenses and outgoing irr
respect of the maintenance and management. It is made clear that
immediately after sale of the Developer's altrocation, within six months
the flat owners'association will be formed by the Landornmers and the
Dexeloper or the nominees or the Purchaser of the Developer and the
said Association shall maintain and manage the build.ing in accordance
with the rules and bye laws as may be framed by the flat owners.

A11 Municipal rates, taxes and outgoing, including arrears, in respect of
the Premises till the hand over of the physical vacant possession to the
Developer by the Landowners, shall be for "and to the account of the
Landowners and thereafter the same shalt be borne and paid by the
Developer, till tJre completion of the Project and thereafter the 

"rurrbshall be borne and paid by the unit owners, tr) the extent of their
respective areas;

That the name of the said buiiding shail be 3'KIRAIII BALA
APARTMEIYT';

19.The Landowners shall, on the day of signing of this agreement, at *re
request of the Developer, grant to the Developer aortd/ar its nominee or
norninees, a Registered General Power rcf Attorney, [which to be Registered
at registrar of Assurance, Kolkatal auihorizing the Develnper to do all acts
as be necessary for the Project and/or in pursuance hereof and/or on
behalf of the Landowners" However, the Landowners shall, from time to
time, grant such further Powers or authorities to tJ:e Developer and.f ar la
its norninees, concerning the Project, for the Developer's doing the various
works envisaged hereunder, including, entering into agreements for sale
andlot construction of the said building aadlor portions thereof and
receiving all amounts in pursuar"ce thereof. PROViDED THAT such porver
of Attorney is only restricted with regard to tJ:e Developer's allocatjon"
PROVIDED FURTHER the Developer and.lar their constituted Attorney
shali be liable for all acts, deeds and things by virtue of acting pursuant
to tl.e power of attorney granted by the Landowners and shall indemniSr
the Landorrners from all loss, consequences, damages that the

b)

c)

d)
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Landorrrmers may suffer <lue to the acts, d.eeds and things on the partt of

the Developer or the attorneY'

20. MISCELI,ANEOUS:

2A.L In t].e circumstances and in consideration of the ternas and conditions
contained herein anct the obligations to be performed, fulfi11ed and
observed by both the Landowners and the Developersl the Landowners

having agreed to grant the exclusive right of development of the saird

premises to the Developers.

2A.2 Nothing in this agreement shall constitute a transfer or an agreement

to transfer, or an assignment, or demise, by the Landowners, of the
said Land or afly built up area to the Developers. But confers upofl
the Developer the exclusive and absolute rights of Development in
confor:,nity with the agreement.

2O.3 The respective aliocations shalt keep the interior walls, sewers drains,
pipes and other fi.ttings and flxtures and appurtenances and floor errd

ceiiing etc. in each of their respective a-llocation in the building in good

working condition and repair and in particularly so as not to cause

any damage to the building or any other space or accommodation

tl:erein and shall keep the ottrer or them andf or the occupiers of the
building indemnified from and against the consequence of any breach.

2O.4 Neither party sha1l do or cause or permit to be done any act or thins
which may rendervoid and void abie any insurance of the building or

any part thereof and sha1l keep the other occupiers of the sraid

building harmless and indemnified frona and against the consequence

af any breach.

2A.5 No goods or other items shall be kept by the other party for display or
otherwise in the corridors or other places of common use in the
building ancl no hindrance shall be caused in any manner in the free

movement of users in the corridors and other places of common use in
the building.

20.6 Neither party shall ttrrow or accumulate ar:y dirt, rubbish, waste or
refuse or permit tfre same to be thrown or accumulated in or about the
building or in the compound$, corridors or Erny other portion or
portions of the building.

I



2O.7 Neither of the parties shatl permit o{her's agents wit}r or without

rarorkrnen and others at all responsible ti.mes to entf, into and upon

tlee each party's allocation arrd each party thereof for tl.e purpose of

maintenanceorrepairingaaypartoftheb}i[ldi''sandlarforthe
. purpose of repairing rnai:rtaining rebuilding*-cleaning lighting aad

keeping in order and good conditi.on afly comuron facilities a:ld/or filr
the purpose of pulling doqrn maintaining repairing axd testiag dra'ins

gas and rnrater pipes and electric wires and for any similar pu{posc.

2O.8 The Developer is entering into this Agreement being prima-facie

satisfied with regard to the title of the Landowners in respect of the

aforesaid prapar$1. Tlee Developer however' resefves its rights to
cause necessa4/ searches with regard to the marketabifity of the title

of the Landowners in respect of the said. property which is to be

completed wit.]hirl a period of 3O days &om tJ:e date of execution of t.l.ie

. agreement. 
s

2A.g The Developer shall indemrrify and keep the Landowriers indemnilied

in respect af all costs, expense$, damages, I.iabilities, claims artd'/or

pro"".dirrgs arising out of, any act done by the Developer in pursuance

of the aut?rorities granted as aforesaid;

20.10 The Land.owners shall grve such co-operation to the Developer and

sisl such papers, coafirmations and/or authorities as may be

reasonably reqrrired by the Devel,oper, frorn time to time, for the

Project, at the costs and expenses of the Developer;

Zg.l\ In case any outgoing or encumbrances relating to title or ownership be

" found on the Premisqs till the date of completion of the Project in

terms hereof, then and in such Svehrt, the Landowners strall be liable

to remove the sqme at his orrs costs. In case the Landowners do not'

then the Develaper shall be at liberry to do so and recover the costs

from the Landowners;

ZO.LZ During the confinuance of this agreement the Landowners shall nct it?

ally way cause any unlawfi.Ll impedimer:t or obstructign whatsoever in
the construction of the said building by the Developer but the

Landawners shall have full right to enter into the said building and to

inspect the construction work ca:ried on there by the Developer and to

check the materials used. in the Landawners'allocated portion;
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20.13 In case any of the parties hereto commi.t any default in fulfillment of

them lits obligations contained herein then and in such event, the

other pafqy shall be entitled to specific performance artd'f ot damages;

20.14 Developer may take financial assistance karn any financial Institution"

2O.15 In case the Landowners fail to obtain either any clearance u"&
permission necessary for the Project clr provide physical vacant

possession of the Prernises, then in such event, the Developer shal1 be

at liberty to take the necessary efforts in that regard, for and on behalf

of the landowners and at the Landovrners' cost and erpenses, to be

recovered in the same manner as mentioned in Clause 18 herein

above;

20.16 A11 disputes and differences between the parties hereto in any niny

relating to this agreement andlor arising out of the provisions hereof

shall be referred for arbitration to such person as be mutually
acceptable, failing which, each parties shall appoint arbitrators, Such

arbitration shal1 otherwise be in accordance with the Arbitration and

conciiiation Act, 1996 as amended til1 the date of disputes and or

diff'e:rence.

THE FIRST SCI{EDI'LE ABOVP ILEFERNED TO
LAND 

i&

ALL 
"I{AT 

piece and parcel of a plot of }and identi{ied as Scheme Plot !{os.
*B' and *C" rneasuring about 

-1,, 
[oneJ Cottah fZ ltwl-vel-Ctti-tilcks 38

"[thirty eight ],SS}l3re,I,'eS.t moie or'iess TOGEIrIIER WITH a Roof ?ile Shed
'measuring about ibO 1t*o hundredJ Square Feet more or less, comprised in

C. S. Dag Nos. 27gZ find 22OO corresponding to R. S. Dag No' 5848

correspollding to L. R. Dag tto, 58.46 appertailing,to c. s' Khatian Nos. 505

and.229 coffesponding to L" R. Khatian I{o. 694, 1759 and 6418, lying and

situated at Mouza - SATGACHI, J. L. No. 20, Taazi Nos. 182 and 16!),

\ dthin the 1ocal limits of lllard ISo. 26 of the South DumDum Muaicipality,
having Municipal Holding No. 11 and 12, Baguiati Fourth LaIr9.. haVjng

Preaises l{o. 89, Bagutati Fourth Lane,'Jana Kalyan Colony, within the

jurisdiction of the Office of the Additional District Sub-Registrar at Cossipore,

DumDum, under Police Station - DumDum, District North 24-Petrg8trras, PfN -

7OO O28, which is butted and bounded as follows:

ON THE NORTH
ON THE SOUTH
ON THE EAST

: KANAK LATA SAHA BHOWMICK;
: FOUR FEET WIDE COMMON PASSAGE;

: TWELVE FEET WIDE ROAD;
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HOUSE OF SUDHIR SAHA;

"IIE 
SECOIIID SCIIEDT'LE ABOTf,E RST'ERRED TO

LAITDOWNERS' ALLOCAf IOIV

ALt TI{AT the Landowners herein shall be eligible to get Entire First Floor
conslsting of 2 [two] self contalned separate Flats q-qd 5O7o IIlfty percentl

" on the Front side of Ground Floor ancl 5O% [fifty percentJ on tfre Back side
of Top Floor of the proposed G + 3 storied buitUiig, in fraUitable conditron.'as Landowners' Allocation TOGETHER WITH impartible proportionate share
in the land TOGETHER WITH the right to use and enjoy all common areas
and facilities of the land and the building.

That, if the Developer manages to construct additionat floor upon thq,
proposed Ground + 3 [three] storied Building as per Plan to be sanctionej'
by the South DumDum Municipality, in that event the Landowners herein
shall be entitled to get Rs. 2TOOTOOO/- [Rupees two lacl only as add.igonal
allocation for additional floor upon the proposed Ground + 3 [threet storied"Bulldiag;

THE THIRD SCIIEDTILE ABOVE RDFERR,ED TO
DEVELOPER'S ALLOCATIOIiI

ALL THA" piece aad parcel of remaining portion of the proposed multi*stori,ed
building after providing the Landowners' allocation to the Landowners a$
stated in the Second Schedule written hereinabove is to be allottecl to the
Developer as Developer's allocation irr accordance with the terms and
conditions of these presents including the proportionate share of land and the
common facilities and amenities attributable tb the area to be allocated to the
Developer;

THE FOI'RTI{ SCI{E,DULE ABOVE REFERRED TO
coMMoI{ AREAS' coMMoN FAcrLrrrEs Ar{D AlvrEltrTrEs

The Landowners along with other co-owners, occupiers, socl.ety or
association or Company shall a1low each other the following easement
quasi easement and equal easement right, privileges etc.

Land under the said building described in ttre First schedule;

All side spaces, back spaces, paths, passages, drain ways sewerage
provided in the said building;

+

{"
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General lightiag of tlle comtnon portions and space for installation of
electric meter in general and separate;

Municipal connectioa of the drain and seurerage line of the said building; p

staircase, stairs case landing, Hft, lift well, lift room, lift machine and
accessories, lobbies of the building;

septic tank, one water pump, overhead water reservoir, water line;

Electric meter for common purposei

AII!SEIr{,RE ..A"

SPEICIMEI{ OF ryORITSI

.3

+

Foundation and
Structure

R.C.C. foundation and framed struiture for
Ground plus Three Storied building as pet
Architectural and str.uctural design calculation
sheet as approved by SoutJr DumDum
Municipatity;
WalI will be 8", 5" and 3'thick and ail inslde ald
outside walt will be finished with cement pl,aster;;;,

Wall Finishiag Toilets wall ryill he finished with one calmr
glazed tiles up-to 6'*0" height on and abave
skirting level and floor will be finished with
tiles;
Kitche.n wa1l on and above cooking platform
with 2'-0" heiglrt one coloured glazed,tiles;
One col,oured gJazed tiles up-to 2,-0" height
on the tqp of the basin in drawing arr.d
dinnins; ,'','.
lVall of inside the flat urill be finished with
Plaster of Paris;
Outer side of the wall of the building will be
colour wash and cornmon area of the inside of
the building will be lirne wash;

All door frames will be of good quality of wood-
All door shutters will be of commercial flash d.oor
fitted with ring and tower bolt, and the frame
and shutter of,Toilet will be of p. V. C.;
Alt urindoqrs will be made of ahnalnuaa lshdlng
typel fitted with glass panel;
Flooring of inner side of tfre buda;rrg .,ruiltr he
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finished with 2'-O" X 2''A" Vitrified Tiles of sarne

rate. The flcoring of the roof will be finished with
K. G. Flooring.

Sanitary Fittings + Toilet will be provided with one commode, ol1e

shower and two bib cock;
{. Attached Toitret will be provided with orie

commode and two bib cock;
':. Drawing/Dinning be provided with one basin;

Electrical a) Concealed Wiring in all Flats fCopper
electrical wfuingJ.

b) Each Fiat will be provided with the following
electrical points with standard switch.

i. Bed Roorn: 2 [Two] Light points, 1 [One] Fa4
point, I [OneJ Piug point [5 amp.j.

ii. Dining/Drawing: 2 [Two] Light points, i
[One] Fan point, 1 [One] Plug point [5 arnp.].

iii. Kitchen: 1 {Onej Light point, 1 [OneJ
Exhaust Fan point, 1 [One] Plug point [15
amP.].

iv. Toilet: 1 [One] Light point, 1 [One] Geizar
Point, 1 [One] Exhaust Fan point.

v. Attached Toilet: 1 [One] Light point, 1 [One]
Exhaust Fan point.

vi. Verandah: 1" [One] Lr*atpoint.
vii. Entrance: Door Bell point.

Note: 1 [OneJ Air-Conditioner Point wili be
provided in Master Bed Room.

Grill & Railing * Allr,/indow
VeranOatr railing wi"1l be up-to 2'-6" lneigl:rt;

,t The Verandahs of tlne Landowners' aJlocate{
Flats on the Grourrd Floor wiil be protected
with Covered Grill.

Extra Work Any extra wnrk other than standard specification
sha1l be charged extra and such amount shall be
deposited before the execution of such work;

f
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ffiwl?t{EsswHtnEor,seepartieshavesetandsubscribed
teands on the day month andyear lirst above written'

SIGNED, $EALED and DELIVERED bY

the LANDOWNERS and the DEVELOPER
in the presence of:

1' fu#*,tbt"ff^rl."a7c'*

their resPectivc

r*

tLlt)fu "rq
13-*\.t'ftd4

:;ffi*Y'nice:

{L
kJ'^f,

EOf t" U 9 W;g,,xg*gt't*fr

Judges' Court at Barasat],
MONOLATA, B^l 12/2F,
Deshba-ndhu Nagar,
Kolkata - 700 059.

,%d*- Sa/Lr"*,

t

SHNEE DURGA CONSTRUCTION

/q=4t,1 -S,^lE*",

SIGNATURE OF DEVELCIPER

ryB
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.,
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AdVOCate ,.) . ''t:,.. 
,;'
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Major lnforrnation of the Deed

Ot ii#i'ftJo t Year

t-1506-O775312021

i 1 506-2001 632A67 12021

Da-te. of Re g istrati o'nr oilaigt2A21

P#ircerwher de-d:'is:iJ ,i'sf6i.A.*{.,;:;,;,; ;';'. I :

1s06-200163206712021

Applica': \a-: Aooress

I.' I S: s 3evelopmentAgreement or Construction
:1irr:51inl1'l::r,lir:1r:-i!,f']rrrrl,rlrr1.11.i:i lii:il'

t43051 Othet than lmmovable Property,

Rs.28,28,4761

Paid(SD),ii--i,,,,

(Article:4B(g)) Rs. 211 (Article:E, E)

r,;marks Received Rs. 50/- ( FIFTY only ) from the applicant for issuing the assement slip.(Urban'

Land Details :

District: North 24-Parganas, P.S:- Dum Dum, Municipality. SOUTH DUM DUM, Road: Baguihati Lane, Mouza:

lXl[i'eBT Nasrr,rnana : Basuiati, Distrrct : North z4-parsanas, wEST BENGAL,

PIN - 700059, Mobile No. : 9830124656, Status :Advocate

700028

Structure Details :

Tiles Shed, Extent of Completion: Complete

Total : 54,000 i-

Sa , Jl No:20, Pin Code :

sch
iNo:l

Area of Landr ,O.lhei;:D.etails
i.:lii;ririr::'l::,.,rri;'i':', :

L1 LR.5B46
(RS :- )

LR-6418 Bastu Bastu 1 Kalha 12
Chatak 38 Sq

F

1t 27,74,4761- Width of Approach
Road: 12 Ft.,
Adjacent to Metal
Road,

Grand Total : 2.9746Dec 1t- 27,74,476 I

Sch.l
lilo:,,

Stf{i.GtuLr,e,
Details,

'r.Area'of,

S.tr,uctgre

r$'e11666'. ''

.V u6;(ln RS,)
rMarket value

.,(ln Rs.)
. ther" I)0tails'r:,r

S1 On Land t1 200 Sq Ft. 1t 54,000/- Structure Type: Structure

Gr. Floor, Area of floo r : 2AO Sq Ft.,Residential lJse, Cemented Floor, Age of Structure: 2 Years, Roof Type:

0810912021Query No;-15062001632067 l2A2l Deed No :l-'15060775312CI21, Document is digitally signed

Fana d4 nf 5O



.nd Lord

Srrti UAAAX SAHA, {Alias:
shri HADAfl ilOHAll

of Ute Radha Gobinda
Saha
mecumO bY: Self, Date of
Ereortion: AUO9|ZOZ!

: (}ffice

- Admitted bY: Self, Date of
Admission : OL / Og lzOZL,Place

nri* Xu"$'*

Dum,p.s:-pimDum,District:-North24BParganasI

ltrest Bensar, India, PIN:- 7ooozBP"I' il;i:;r^i.:6.T':iJl.o:'f,?,:".?;*:li:T,.-.llXlfJtli,9,'
Yrill,53Ttil,'i,X.i:;iilIil;liJJnu"' Na: eoxxx,*,o.*ogas, status :Individuar, Executed bv:

self, Date or r*e.uiion; itlislzozt ,n^n{ D,^ra . rlrrico
ru'#,,1Jo i" ;;rr,' ;;,:-:i, ***',*,**
Shri RASHBEHARISAHA
Son of Shri Pran GoPal
Saha
Executed bY: Self, Date of
Execution: O1l09/2021
. Admitted bY: Self, Date of
Admission : OllOgiZOZL,Place
: Office

sr, B"g*rti F*rthC^*.-fi,;*o;]o; Dum, P.s:-Dum Dum, District:-North Z4-Parganas'

west Bengal, India, PIN:- 700028 ?*' 
"l'];j;fl:::::.,.1#''i:":H?il"i;':Hi:?t.?ii:1";r:t;

fl:?:,T;,fli,i;llili,:Ll};.4#,'ffixl; i#l=tr*il;;;;;4r'status :rndividuar, Executed bv: serr,

Date of Execution: OUA9/7O21 - n,--^ . ^e*na
, Ad m itted or, tu,t'"iuii' ?l*.g,#-:H:*1?I,'-l*-?*#,?

at
.^ i i.'

fi i' ph"r,rr f.a;. s-&'-*rt -

SMt APARNA PRADHAN
Wife of Shri DiPak Pradhan
Executed bY: Self, Date of
Execution: Ot/Ogl7O2L

, Admitted bY: Self, Date of
Admission : AUO9 l2}2l,Place
: Office

,to'.-N"naChandanput.,.,P,S:-Barrackpore,District:-North
24-Parsanas, west Bengal, India, t'ryil'taii\zz,;:lr:::l',:' i'r"titi:;I;lh."3,tilrl|i1;,r,0,
3i;lxl,1T;iJJff: If-l3l';il,",1il li'.;;.',#..i., ^"in;;; 

N;,72i******x0700, status :Indivrduar,

E*".ut"a by: Self, Date uf Execution: OL!9?!??3:, n,^^^ . r\ffira
ruffi?i Lv, i"lr, g;" ;iAd;i'!i""'
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rveloder
ilis,Ptroto,Fln€l.F

City:-, P.O;- Dum Durn, P'S:-Dum Dyl,District:-North 24-

PAN No.:: ADxxxxxx+F,nuJn'ut No Noi Frovided by UIDAI' Slatus

irc

R.epresentative Details :

Shri AVISHEK SAHA
(Presentant )
Son of Shri Debdas Saha

]Oate of Execution -
loL/o9/2o27, , Admitted bY:

]Self, Date of Admission:
lO7/09l2o2l, Place of
]Admission of Execution: Office

ldentifier Details

r,,
i,!:'r' !-' '-('

9110912021

o1t0912021

' District:-North

Parganas, west eenlrr,l.Ja, p:rrtr'--zooozii, :,t t*'P.1^c^?*-5l1iX'"'?i?Jlfltl,?.?l'il;iii.
ffil,l,il'X?, ffi::::F';,',.iil;'H;***le, A;oi.a{ ryg: zsxxxxxxxx,4'e status: Representative,

Representative of . ,,ipL-e 
'oufrcn 

ccilisiiiuihor.,r (as partner and Authorized signatory)

-iL+-

Siqnature

; tt. <t)-ls:,', i, r':'')'aillA-.,-. '., lr

0110912021

Nffi .r,:ii..r'ri,.'':.,.,i'.r,lli"..lilj P,hoto F,.inCei,Priht

':: .

':,,;,:!:.,.,:.

Shri Santanu Bhattacharjee
Son of Tarak Bhattacharjee
EB/l0, Deshbandhu Nagar, City:- , P'O;-

Deshbandhu Nagar, P.S:-Baguiati
Districi:-North 24-Parganas, West Bengal,

lndia, PIN:- 700059

01t0u2a21 a110912021

r d;;ii# or s h',rv@E!l4B|q4l^ s!!4 rA1ry4) PI4D,I N' lllaa r-!r tr n e-tl,.---

,fo,i,rl,.1,Pr.-o.P,g

To. with area (Name-Area)

ShTiMADAN SAHA sHnrr punGA CCNSrRUCllgr'J-o ee1928 !99

Shri RASHBEHARI
SAHA

sr-rnEr OUnGA CONSTRUCTION-0'991 528 Dec

SHREE DURGACONSTRUW
,ffilistdofuto

To. with area (Name-Area)

srlnrr ounsA coNSrRUCrlgI j9 66S9709 J9 Ft

Shri RASHBEHARI
SAHA

5H RF-r Du [cA coNSTRucrloN-66'66666700 sq

Smt APARNA PRADHAN SHREE tu RGA co N s r R u c r I oN-p 9, 
6-16-6iI99 tgll

SMt APARNA PRADHAN

Shri I\4ADAN SAHA

f SOAOZZSI t 2021 , Document is digitally signed
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Endorsement For Deed Number: I - 150607753 I 2021

Admissible under'-:2' of West BengalRegistration Rule'

(g) of lndian S:'-: -:: 1 899'

Presentatrro n'l [J n de r Sectl$ii,;f,p{

=-===--:- ----:ls:rationatl3:48hrs on Clr-Ag-2}zl,attheOfficeof theA.D'S"R.COSSIPORE DUMDUMbyShri
: -: - ::-l

t Value(WB PUVI rules of 2001)
'an='.a:e 

of fi'arket 
::.::i,::il. rho cr rhionr -,,,,'. o*he rreec, i Rs

- . - , : - : -;. :ne market value of this propedy which is the subject matter of the deed has been assessed a'

r.l.ssion of Execution ( UndeiSection 53, W.B; Registration Rules, 1962 )

: ,: r-r,or-r ts admitted on A1/09/2021 by 1. Shri MADAN SAHA, Alias Shri MADAN MOHAN SAHA, Son of Late Radha

,::,roa Saha, 89, Baguiati Fourth Lane, P.O- Dum Dum, Thana: Dum Dum, , North 24-Parganas, WEST B_ENGAL,

-:,a, ptN - TAAO28, b"y caste Hindu, by Profession Retired Person, 2. Shri RASHBEHARI SAHA, Son of Shri Pran

3cpal Saha, 8g, Aaguiati Fourth Lane, P.O: Dum Dum, Thana: Dum Dum, , Norlh 24-Parganas, WEIT ?EIGIL,
6oia, plN - TOA02S: by caste Hindu, by Profession Business. 3. Smt APARNA PRADHAN, Wife of f::hri Dipak 

'

pradhan, Madhab Nibis, Barrackpore, P.O: Nona Chandanpukur, Thana: Barrackpore, , North Z4-Parganas, WEST

BENGAL, lndia, PIN -70A122, by caste Hindu, by Profession Service

lndetified byShri Santanu Bhattacharjee, ,, Son of Tarak Bhattacharjee, EB/10, Deshbandhu Nagar, P.O: Deshbandhu

Nagar, Thana: Baguiati, , North 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, FIN - 700059, by caste Hindu, by profession

Business

Admission of Execution ( Under Section 58, W.B. Registration Rules, 1962 | [Representative]

Execution is admitied on 01-09-2021 by ShTiAVISHEK SAHA, Partner and Authorized Signatory, SHREE DURGA

CONSTRUCTION (Parlnership Firm), Asha Kulir,27-A Old 65 New, Baguiati Road, City:- , P'O:: Dum Dum, P.S:-Dum

Dum, District:-North 2|-Parganas, West Bengal, India, PIN:- 700028

lndetified byShri Santanu Bhattacharjee, ,, Son of Tarak Bhattacharjee, EB/10, Deshbandhu Nagar,

Nagar, Thana: Baguiati, , North Z|-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, India, PIN - 700059, by caste Hindu,

Business

Certified that required Registration Fees payable for this documenl

P.O: Deshbandhu
by profession

tt", 
,,,., 

tt.:'..t:,,,': 
.l.t;;,,'.,t;i:t'i,ilr..lr,lt.,,,,,..1t.r,.:1i,,.1t;:'1

is Rs 21l- (E = Rs 211- ) and Reglstration Fees

paid by Cash Rs 01, by online = Rs 21l-
ber.ription of Online iayment using Government Receipt Portal System (GRIPS), Finance Department, Govt of WB

online on 3Olo}/2o21 5:55pM with Govt. Ref. No: 192021220A65427031 on 30-08-2021, Amount Rs: 211-, Bank:

State Bank of tndia (S8IN0000001), Ref. No. IK0BGJHJJ2 on 30-08-.2021, Head of Account 0030-03-104-001--16

online = Rs 4,5201
Description of Stamp
1. Stamp: Type: lmpressed, Serial no 7646, Amount: Rs.500t, Date of Purchase; 2410812021, Vendor nafile: Jayanla

Kr Bose
Description of Online Payment using Government Recelpt Portal System (GRIPS), Finance Department, G,o-vt. of WB

Online on 30108ftA21 5:55PM with Govt. Ref. No: 192021220A65427031 on 30-08-2021, Amount Rs: 4,5201, Bank:

State Bank of tndia ( S8tN0000001), Ref. No. IK0BGJHJJ2 on 30-a7-2a21, Head of Account 0030-02-103-003-02

, i,
. i -t'tt-a"\)

Suman Basu

ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SU B-REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE A.D,S,R. .COSSIPORE

DUMDUM

l{orth Z4-Parganas, West Bengal
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Registered in Book - l

volume number '1506-2021, Page from 325223 to 325272

being No 150607753for the year 2021'

Dioitaliv siqned Dv SUMAN BASU
Da"te; 2o2i .a9.a& 1 4:06:46 +05:30
Reason: Digital Signing of Deed.

i ,rl
\.i'"rlr"rl^--

(Suman Basu) 2il21rc9rc8 02:06:46 PM

ADDITIONAL DISTRIGT SU B.REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE A.D.S.R. COSSIPORE DUMDUM

West Bengal.
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